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ABSTRACT. Roorda LD, Roebroeck ME, van Tilburg T,
olenaar IW, Lankhorst GJ, Bouter LM, and the Measuring
obility Study Group. Measuring activity limitations in
alking: development of a hierarchical scale for patients
ith lower-extremity disorders who live at home. Arch Phys
ed Rehabil 2005;86:2277-83.
Objective: To develop a hierarchical scale that measures
ctivity limitations in walking in patients with lower-extremity
isorders who live at home.
Design: Cross-sectional study.
Setting: Orthopedic workshops and outpatient clinics of
econdary and tertiary care centers.
Participants: Patients (N981; mean age  standard devi-
tion, 58.615.4y; 46% men) living at home, with different
ower-extremity disorders: stroke, poliomyelitis, osteoarthritis,
mputation, complex regional pain syndrome type I, and dia-
etic and degenerative foot disorders.
Interventions: Not applicable.
Main Outcome Measures: (1) Fit of the monotone homo-
eneity model, indicating whether items can be used for mea-
uring patients; (2) fit of the double monotonicity model,
ndicating invariant (hierarchical) item ordering; (3) intratest
eliability, indicating repeatability of the sum score; (4) robust-
ess, addressing the clinimetric properties within subgroups of
atients; and (5) differential item functioning, addressing the
alidity of comparisons between subgroups of patients.
Results: Thirty-five of 41 dichotomous items had (1) good
t of the monotone homogeneity model (coefficient H.50),
2) good fit of the double monotonicity model (coefficient
T.33), (3) good intratest reliability (coefficient .95), (4)
atisfactory robustness (within subgroups of patients defined by
ge, sex, and diagnosis), and (5) some differential item func-
ioning (6 items in amputees compared with nonamputees).
Conclusions: A hierarchical scale, with excellent scaling
haracteristics, was developed to measure activity limitations
n walking in patients with lower-extremity disorders who live
t home. The measurements should be interpreted cautiously
hen making comparisons between amputees and nonamputees.
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ehabilitation
ALKING HAS AN IMPORTANT role in maintaining
mobility and independence. However, activity limita-
ions in walking are prevalent, especially among patients with
ower-extremity disorders and in the elderly. In The Nether-
ands’ noninstitutionalized population, 10% of the general pop-
lation and 57% of the population aged 85 years or older have
eported limitations in walking.1 However, little is known
bout the actual limitations in walking that are perceived by
atients who live at home. Furthermore, the severity of these
imitations in subgroups of patients, and the determinants of
ctivity limitations in walking, are unclear. A prerequisite in
ddressing these research questions is a suitable measurement
nstrument.
Most of the existing instruments do not provide a detailed
easurement of limitations in walking as perceived by home-
welling patients. Many generic2-7 and disease-specific measure-
ent instruments8-12 do provide a measurement of limitations
erceived by such patients, but they do not provide a detailed
easurement of limitations in walking. Some instruments do
rovide such a measurement, but those measurements usually
esult from a patient’s timed performance on a test.13-31 Studies of
he relation between a patient’s test performance and self-reported
erception of activity limitations have generally found only low-
o-moderate correlations.20,32-39 More recently, Stratford et al39
ave questioned the content validity of timed performance tests.
Because none of the existing instruments provide a detailed
easurement of activity limitations in walking, we developed
new scale that: (1) is suitable for the assessment of patients
ith lower-extremity disorders who live at home; (2) provides
detailed measurement of activity limitations in walking; (3) is
iscriminative, which means that it can be used for measuring
ross-sectional differences in limitations in walking between
atients or subgroups of patients; and (4) is hierarchical, which
mplies that it consists of items indicating different levels of
everity in activity limitations.
This article reports on the development and testing of a
etailed and hierarchical scale to measure activity limitations in




To create the new instrument, we extracted items we found in
n extensive literature review on the assessment of walking. We
ubjected a first draft version of the instrument to the opinions of
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xperts (physicians, physical and occupational therapists, sociol-
gists), and pretested this version. We tested a second version in
45 patients with orthopedic and rheumatologic disorders of the
ower extremity,40 which resulted in the rewording of some items.
he final version of the instrument that we tested in the study we
eport here was a self-administered questionnaire with 41 items.
ppendix 1 provides a summary of the instructions for the patients
nd lists the 41 items. The items operationalize 9 aspects of
alking: (1) distance (items 14, 20), (2) time (items 5, 8, 21, 24),
3) velocity (items 6, 13, 22, 29, 37, 38), (4) frequency (items 7,
4, 23, 28, 30), (5) adaptations (items 9, 12, 15, 25, 31), (6)
ifficulty (items 10, 16, 26, 32, 39), (7) uncertainty (items 11, 17,
7, 33), (8) use of aids (items 18, 34, 35, 40), and (9) use of help
items 19, 36, 41). The items are written in behavioral terms and
efer to what patients actually do, not to what they think that they
an do. We chose dichotomous response options (“yes” box
arked, “yes” box not marked) to facilitate interpretation.
articipants
To test the instrument, we recruited patients from several
tudies of subjects with lower-extremity disorders who lived at
ome. First, we sampled patients in a community-based cohort
tudy who had chronic stroke,41 at the 2-year follow-up mea-
urement. Second, we sampled poliomyelitis patients from a
ohort study,42 also at the 2-year follow-up measurement.
hird, we sampled outpatients with hip or knee osteoarthritis
OA) who were undergoing arthroplasty at 2 general hospitals
nd 1 university hospital in a ongoing inception cohort study,
irectly after placement on the waiting list.43 Fourth, we sam-
led outpatients with lower-extremity amputation who were in
n ongoing inception cohort study, at the completion of their
ultidisciplinary rehabilitation treatment. In addition, we sam-
led consecutive eligible outpatient amputees from 2 orthope-
ic workshops. Fifth, we sampled patients with lower-extrem-
ty complex regional pain syndrome type I (CRPS I), who were
articipating in a randomized controlled trial being conducted
y the anesthesiology and surgical outpatient clinics of 2 uni-
ersity hospitals,44 at the baseline measurement. We also sam-
led consecutive eligible patients with CRPS I from the same
epartments.45 A sixth sample was of consecutive eligible
atients with diabetic foot disorders (with and without foot
lcers) who were in an ongoing case-control study in a reha-
ilitation center’s outpatient department.46 We also sampled
onsecutive eligible outpatients with diabetic foot disorders
ho were receiving podiatric care at a general and at a univer-
ity hospital in an observational study,47 at the baseline mea-
urement. Finally, we sampled patients with degenerative foot
isorders who were supplied with foot orthoses from orthope-
ic workshops in an observational study.48 All patients com-
leted the questionnaire and provided additional information
bout their age and sex.
nalysis
Scalability and invariant item ordering. Scalability of an
tem set implies that it can be used for the measurement of
atients, whereas invariant item ordering implies that the (hi-
rarchical) ordering of the items is the same for all patients. We
sed Mokken scale analysis to investigate the scalability and
he ordering of the items in this study.49-52 Mokken scale
nalysis is a nonparametric approach to item response theory
IRT). According to the IRT, the abilities of patients are latent
raits. Mokken scale analysis provides only ordinal information
bout the location of patients and items on the scale of the
atent trait. Patients are ordered on this scale according to their
um scores. Patients with higher sum scores have more activity s
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, December 2005imitations. Items are ordered on the scale of the latent trait
ccording to their mean score, which is the proportion of
atients responding positively to the item at issue. Items with
igher mean scores indicate less activity limitations. Within the
ramework of Mokken scale analysis, the scalability of an item
et is studied by investigating the fit of the monotone homo-
eneity (MH) model, whereas the invariant ordering of the
tems is studied by investigating the fit of the double monoto-
icity (DM) model.
Evaluation of the MH model. The fit of the MH model is
valuated by calculating the scalability coefficient H,50,51 which is
global indicator of the degree to which patients can be accurately
rdered on the latent trait by means of their sum score. Scale
riteria are met when (1) the coefficients of scalability for all item
airs (Hij) are positive, (2) the scalability coefficients for the items
n relation to the scale at issue (Hi) have values of least .30, and (3)
he scalability coefficient for the scale (H) is at least .30. Higher
alues for Hi and H imply a better scale. Generally, a scale is
onsidered to be strong when H values are equal to or exceed .50,
oderate when values are from .40 to .50, and weak when values
re from .30 to .40.50,51
Evaluation of the DM model. Evaluation of the fit of the
M model with the data starts by investigating the fit of the MH
odel and continues by calculating the coefficient HT,50,51 which
s a global indicator of the degree to which the ordering of the
tems is invariant across the latent trait. Criteria for invariant item
rdering are met when the percentage of negative coefficients at
he level of the individual patients (Ha
T) is less than 10, and the
oefficient for the total set of patients (HT) is at least .30.50,51 The
arger the HT, the greater the confidence that can be assigned to the
nvariant ordering of items across the latent trait.
Intratest reliability. The intratest reliability (or internal
onsistency) concerns the degree of repeatability of the sum
core. We quantified the intratest reliability by calculating the
eliability coefficient .50,51 A reliability coefficient of .90 or
ore is recommended for decisions about individual patients.53
Robustness. Robustness concerns the scalability of the
tem set and the invariant item ordering within subgroups of
atients. In this study we investigated robustness with respect
o age, sex, and diagnosis. With respect to age, we dichoto-
ized the study population on the basis of its median age of
9.9 years. Because good estimates of scalability require large
roups of patients (not less than 200 and preferably at least
00),50 we investigated robustness with respect to diagnosis
nly for the subgroups of patients with OA, amputation, and
egenerative foot disorders, and for a rest group consisting of
atients with the other diagnoses. We evaluated scalability and
nvariant item ordering within subgroups of patients, as de-
cribed, for all patients.
Differential item functioning. We also investigated differ-
ntial item functioning (DIF), or item bias, for age, sex, and
iagnosis in the same patient subgroups as above. DIF ad-
resses the issue of making valid comparisons between sub-
roups of patients, for example, between OA patients and
mputees. Suppose that a certain item functions differently in
hose patients, for instance, that it indicates less activity limi-
ations in amputees than in OA patients, but otherwise patients
n both subgroups have the same amount of limitations, ac-
ording to the other items. In such a case, amputees will more
ften respond positively to this item, and they will tend to have
igher scores than the OA patients. So, an item that functions
ifferently in subgroups of patients causes differences in sub-
roup scores, even when the subgroups have a similar severity
f activity limitations. As a consequence, DIF impedes valid

























































2279MEASURING ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS IN WALKING, RoordaRESULTS
articipants
We enrolled 1043 participants in this study: 781 with re-
ponse rates (participants/participants eligible at the time of
easurement) and 262 without. The 262 participants without
esponse rates consisted of consecutive eligible amputees
n169), patients with CRPS I (n29),45 and patients with
iabetic foot disorders (n64).46,47 The response rate of the
ther 781 participants was 85% (781/922), and for the different
iagnostic groups it was as follows: stroke, 96% (73/76)41;
oliomyelitis, 87% (90/103)42; hip OA, 89% (211/238)43; knee
A, 91% (84/92); transfemoral or knee disarticulation ampu-
ation, 100% (34/34); transtibial amputation, 98% (53/54);
ther amputation, 100% (10/10); CRPS I, 100% (41/41)44; and
egenerative foot disorders, 68% (185/274).48
Of the 1043 patients enrolled in our study, we excluded from
he scale analysis 62 who stated that they did not walk inside
r outside the home at all. As a consequence, we included data
n 981 patients in the scale analysis. Their mean age 
tandard deviation was 58.615.4 years, and 46% (n453)
ere men. They had the following diagnoses: stroke (n67);
oliomyelitis (n89); hip OA (n201); knee OA (n80);
ransfemoral or knee disarticulation amputation (n105); trans-
ibial amputation (n114); other amputation (n20); CRPS I
n65); diabetic foot disorders (n57); and degenerative foot
isorders (n183).
okken Scale Analysis
MH model. The scale criteria were met for 35 of the 41
tems (table 1), which indicates that those 35 items can be used
or the measurement of patients. Their coefficients of scalabil-
ty for the item pairs (Hij) were positive, the scalability coef-
cients for the items in relation to the scale at issue (Hi) were
t least .35, and the scalability coefficient of the scale (H) was
50, which indicates a strong scale. The reasons for removing
rom the scale 6 of 41 items were negative Hij (see appendix 1,
tem 19) or dubious fit according to Hi (see appendix 1, items
, 18, 28, 36, 41).
DM model. The criteria for invariant item ordering were also
et by the 35 items, which indicates that the hierarchical ordering,
rom indicating minor limitations to indicating severe limitations,
as the same for the entire range of patients. The percentage of
egative coefficients at the level of the individual patients (Ha
T)
as 4%, while the coefficient for the total set of patients (HT) was
32 (see table 1).
Responding positively to an item about activity limitations in
alking inside the house indicated more limitations than re-
ponding positively to an item about such limitations outside
he house. The 35-item set contains 13 pairs of items that differ
nly with respect to walking inside or outside the house, for
xample, such as items 4 and 20. For 12 of these 13 pairs of
tems, the item about walking inside the house had a lower
ean score, indicating more limitations than the corresponding
tem about walking outside the house.
Intratest reliability. The intratest reliability coefficient 
as .95 for the 35 items, which indicates that their intratest
eliability was good enough for making decisions about indi-
idual patients.
Robustness. Robustness with respect to age, sex, and di-
gnosis was satisfactory (table 2), which indicates that this
5-item set can be used for measurement within the subgroups
f patients, and that the item ordering is invariant within these
ubgroups. In the subgroup of OA patients, we found a scal-
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item 1, Hi.25; item 2, Hi.27; item 12, Hi.25; item 34,
i.21; item 35, Hi.27; item 40, Hi.17) showed some
isfit of the MH model (Hi.30). For the subgroup of patients
ith degenerative foot disorders, 4 items (item 2, Hi.26; item
6, Hi.26; item 34, Hi.26; item 35, Hi.25) showed some
isfit of the MH model. The Hi coefficients of the other items
ithin the defined subgroups of patients are available from the
uthors on request.
Differential item functioning. We found minimal DIF
ith respect to age, no DIF with respect to sex, and some DIF
ith respect to diagnosis for the 35 items. The DIF with respect
o age involved only item 34, indicating that valid comparisons
an be made between younger and older patients. The fact that
e found no DIF with respect to sex indicates that valid
omparisons can be made between men and women. The DIF
ith respect to diagnosis involved items 13, 15, 34, 35, and 40,
ndicating that comparisons between diagnostic groups should
e made cautiously. The DIF tended to be mainly attributable
o the amputees. Consequently, in an additional analysis, we
ichotomized the study population (amputees vs nonamputees)
nd found DIF with respect to 6 items (items 13, 15, 31, 34, 35,
0) (fig 1). Notice that for amputees, these 6 items all have
igher mean scores, which will result in their having higher
um scores. Other ways of dichotomizing the study population
ith respect to diagnosis—OA versus non-OA and degenera-
ive foot disorders versus nondegenerative foot disorders—
evealed no DIF (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our objective was to develop and test a measurement instru-
ent to provide a detailed assessment of activity limitations in
alking for patients with lower-extremity disorders who live at
ome. To test the instrument, we sampled only outpatients who
ad different disorders of the lower extremity, originating from
ifferent parts of the body: the brain (stroke), the peripheral
erve (poliomyelitis, diabetic foot disorders), the hip (OA), the
pper leg (transfemoral amputation), the knee (OA, knee dis-
rticulation amputation), the lower leg (transtibial amputation),
nd the foot (foot amputations, CRPS I, diabetic and degener-
tive foot disorders).
We sampled study populations from several ongoing studies
ith different study designs and different sampling techniques.
his resulted in a difference in the quality of the patient
Table 2: Coefficients of Scalability, Invariant Item Ordering, Intra







Coefficient of scalability H* .54 .45
Coefficient of invariant item ordering HT† .36 .31
Percentage of negative Ha
T values‡ 4 4
Coefficient of reliability § .96 .95
Sum score median 7 11
Sum score IQR 1–17 5–20
bbreviation: Amp, amputation.
Coefficient of scalability H for the scale (range, 0–1 under the MH
50H.40, and weak when .40H.30.
Coefficient of invariant item ordering HT for the total set of patient
Percentage of negative coefficients of invariant item ordering Ha
T at t
Reliability coefficient  for the scale (range, 0–1 under the MH mo
atients.
Sum scores range from 0 to 35. Patients with higher sum scores haamples we included and raises some concerns with regard to
w
s
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, December 2005he groups of consecutive eligible patients—mainly ampu-
ees—for whom the selection process is unclear. This may have
esulted in selection bias.
We confirmed the suitability of 35 of 41 items for the
easurement of patients by demonstrating good fit with the
H model. We excluded 6 items from the scale, mainly
ecause of dubious fit. Three of the 6 concerned the use of help
see appendix 1; items 19, 36, 41). Responding positively to an
tem about being helped by someone will only partially depend
n a patient’s activity limitations. Other factors—including the
ig 1. Mean item scores for amputees and nonamputees. Mean
tem scores for amputees are on the x axis, and for nonamputees on
he y axis. Low mean item scores designate the items indicating
evere limitations, and high mean item scores the items indicating
inor limitations. The numbers near the data points refer to the
tem numbers. For a full explanation of the items, see appendix 1.
n identity line is drawn through the origin with a slope of 1. Items
eliability, and Median (IQR) Sum Scores of the Scale of Activity














.52 .48 .37 .49 .43 .50
.34 .32 .34 .34 .36 .36
3 5 5 3 3 3
.96 .95 .92 .96 .94 .95
10 9 14 10 2 10
.5–19 3–17 9–21 4–20 0–5 3–19.25
el). A scale is considered to be strong when H.50, medium when
inimum value of HT.30 is recommended.
vel of the individual patients. A percentage of 10 is recommended.
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2281MEASURING ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS IN WALKING, Roordavailability of somebody who can offer this help—will also
ontribute to the probability of a positive response. If that
robability is not just the result of the activity limitations of the
atients, an item can demonstrate misfit.
We confirmed invariant item ordering, and thus a hierarchy,
y demonstrating good fit of the DM model for all patients and
ithin subgroups of patients. The items can therefore be or-
ered from those indicating minor limitations to those indicat-
ng severe limitations. Because of the invariant item ordering, a
atient with a sum score of 4 will generally respond positively to
he first 4 items indicating minor limitations (see table 1; items 37,
0, 22, 29) and negatively to the other 31 items that indicate
ore severe limitations. The finding that items about walking
nside the house indicate more activity limitations than items
bout walking outside the house confirms the results of the
tudy by Van Buuren and Hopman-Rock,54 and is in agreement
ith clinical observations.
We confirmed the suitability of the 35 items for measure-
ent within subgroups of patients—defined by age, sex, and
iagnosis—by demonstrating good fit with the MH model
ithin these subgroups. For the subgroups of OA and degen-
rative foot patients only, 6 and 4 items, respectively, showed
isfit of the model. This might be explained for some items
see table 1; OA: items 1, 2; degenerative foot: items 2, 16, 34,
5) by the small number of patients in these subgroups who
esponded positively to those items. In such cases, violation of
he model caused by unusual answers from a few patients can
asily result in a low estimate of the Hi coefficient.
We have some concerns about the validity of comparisons
etween amputees and nonamputees, because 6 of 35 items
emonstrate DIF. The finding that amputees more often re-
pond positively to items about walking in a different way over
obstacles” (see appendix 1; items 15, 31) may reflect the fact
hat unilateral amputees tend to put their nonamputated leg on
r over an obstacle first. The finding that amputees respond
ore often to items about the use of aids (see appendix 1; items
4, 35, 40) may reflect the fact that they use more aids than
onamputees, or that some refer to their prosthesis as an aid.
lthough items with DIF do not always produce poor mea-
urements,55 the use of the 29 items without DIF only can be
onsidered when comparisons are made between amputees and
onamputees.
Future research should focus on the 35 items’ other clini-
etric properties that we did not address. For instance, the
onstruct validity of the instrument should be tested. Construct
alidity indicates that the new instrument relates to other mea-
ures, as hypothesized.56 Future research should also focus on
ongitudinal (or evaluative) clinimetric properties, the ceiling
nd floor effects, and the interpretability of the scores.
In summary, testing the items yielded satisfactory results for
5 of 41 items, and the resulting scale can be recommended as
measurement instrument for use in clinical research. For
ome applications in daily clinical practice, however, the com-
lete instrument may be too detailed. In such cases only part of
he instrument could be used. The items indicating minor
ctivity limitations (see table 1, items 37, 20, 22, 29) could be
sed for a quick screening. It is unlikely that patients who
espond negatively to those items will have activity limitations
n walking. We think that this agrees with what is found in
linical practice in rehabilitation medicine. For instance, a
hysician asks a patient whether he/she has limitations in
alking. If the patient responds positively, the physician ad-
resses this topic in more detail and tries to assess the severity
f the activity limitation. If the patient responds negatively, the
hysician will address—after this quick screening—other pos-ible activity limitations, for instance, limitations in climbing
tairs.
CONCLUSIONS
A hierarchical scale with excellent scaling characteristics has
een developed to provide a detailed measurement of activity
imitations in walking in patients with lower-extremity disor-
ers who live at home. However, the measurements should be
nterpreted cautiously when comparisons are made between
mputees and nonamputees.
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APPENDIX 1: SUMMARY OF THE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR THE PATIENTS AND THE 41 TESTED ITEMS
Please answer YES to every statement that both applies to
our current situation and is connected with your health.
1. I walk in one room and not in other rooms (eg, I only
walk in the living room or in the bedroom).
2. I walk in the house but I don’t come into all the rooms.
3. I only walk in the house.
4. I walk in the house, but shorter distances.
5. I walk in the house, but for shorter periods.
6. I walk in the house, but more slowly.
7. I walk in the house, but less often.
8. I walk in the house, but I stand still for a moment more
often.
9. I walk in the house, but in a different way (eg, I limp,
I wiggle, I stumble or I have a stiff leg).
10. I walk in the house, but with (some) difficulty.
11. I walk in the house, but I walk unsteadily.
12. I walk in the house and (almost) always hold on to
something (eg, the table, a piece of furniture, or the
wall).
13. I walk in the house, but I walk more slowly over
“obstacles” (eg, thresholds or steps).
14. I walk in the house, but I less often walk over “obsta-
cles.”
15. I walk in the house, but I walk in a different way over
“obstacles” (eg, I pull up one leg at a time).
16. I walk in the house, but with (some) difficulty over
“obstacles.”
17. I walk in the house, but I walk unsteadily over “obsta-
cles.”
18. I walk in the house (almost) always with an aid (eg,
with a stick, a crutch, a roller, or a frame).
19. I walk in the house and am (almost) always helped by
someone.20. I do walk outside, but shorter distances.
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APPENDIX 1: SUMMARY OF THE
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PATIENTS AND
THE 41 TESTED ITEMS (Cont’d)
21. I do walk outside, but for shorter periods.
22. I do walk outside, but more slowly.
23. I do walk outside, but less often.
24. I do walk outside, but I stand still for a moment more
often.
25. I do walk outside, but in a different way (eg, I limp, I
wiggle, I stumble, or I have a stiff leg).
26. I do walk outside, but with (some) difficulty.
27. I do walk outside, but I walk unsteadily.
28. I do not walk outside at all if the weather is bad (eg, if
there is a strong wind or if it is raining).
29. I do walk outside, but I walk more slowly over “obsta-
cles” (eg, steps, curbs, bad roads, or uneven surfaces).
30. I do walk outside, but I walk less often over “obsta-
cles.”
31. I do walk outside, but I walk in a different way over
“obstacles” (eg, I pull up one leg at a time).
32. I do walk outside, but with (some) difficulty over
“obstacles.”
33. I do walk outside, but I walk unsteadily over “obsta-
cles.”
34. I walk outside (almost) always with an aid (eg, with a
stick, a crutch, a roller or a frame).
35. I (almost) always walk longer distances outside with an
aid.
36. I walk outside and am (almost) always helped by some-
one.
37. I walk more slowly.
38. I cross roads, but it takes me longer.
39. I cross roads, but with (some) difficulty.
40. I (almost) always use an aid to keep up with other
people (eg, a stick, a crutch, a roller or a frame).
41. I am (almost) always helped by someone to keep up
with other people.
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